
BackgroundBackground Gulf War veteransGulf War veterans

reportedmultiple psychologicalreportedmultiple psychological

symptomsimmediately after thewar; thesymptomsimmediately after thewar; the

temporal course ofthese symptomstemporal course ofthese symptoms

remainsunclear.remains unclear.

AimsAims To assess the prevalence of war-To assess the prevalence of war-

era onsetmental disorders in USveteransera onsetmental disorders in USveterans

deployed to the Gulf War and innon-deployed to the Gulf War and innon-

deployedveterans10 years after thewar.deployedveterans10 years after thewar.

MethodMethod Mental disorderswereMental disorderswere

diagnosedusing structured clinicaldiagnosedusing structured clinical

interviews.Standard questionnairesinterviews.Standard questionnaires

assessed symptoms and qualityof life.assessed symptoms and qualityof life.

ResultsResults Gulf War-era onsetmentalGulf War-era onsetmental

disordersweremore prevalent indisordersweremore prevalent in

deployedveterans (18.1%,deployedveterans (18.1%, nn¼1061)1061)

comparedwithnon-deployedveteranscomparedwithnon-deployedveterans

(8.9%,(8.9%, nn¼1128).The prevalence of1128).The prevalence of

depression and anxietydeclined10 yearsdepression and anxietydeclined10 years

later in both groups, but remainedhigherlater in both groups, but remainedhigher

inthe deployedgroup, who also reportedinthe deployedgroup, who also reported

more symptoms and a lowerqualityof lifemore symptoms and a lowerqualityof life

thanthe non-deployedgroup.Remissionthanthe non-deployedgroup.Remission

of depressionmayberelated to theof depressionmaybe related to the

presence of comorbidpsychiatricpresence of comorbidpsychiatric

disorders and level of education.disorders and level of education.

Remission of anxiety was related toRemission of anxiety wasrelated to

treatmentwithmedication.treatmentwithmedication.

ConclusionsConclusions Gulf WardeploymentGulf Wardeployment

was associatedwith an increasedwas associatedwith anincreased

prevalence ofmental disorders,prevalence ofmental disorders,

psychological symptoms and a lowerpsychological symptoms and a lower

qualityof life beginningduring thewar andqualityof life beginningduring thewar and

persistingat a lower rate10 years later.persistingat a lower rate10 years later.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.

Approximately 700 000 US military person-Approximately 700 000 US military person-

nel were deployed to the Middle East duringnel were deployed to the Middle East during

the 1991 Persian Gulf War. Unique aspectsthe 1991 Persian Gulf War. Unique aspects

of that deployment included a relativelyof that deployment included a relatively

large proportion of reservists and Nationallarge proportion of reservists and National

Guard units, exposure of deployed person-Guard units, exposure of deployed person-

nel to potentially harmful natural and man-nel to potentially harmful natural and man-

ufactured environmental toxins (Presidentialufactured environmental toxins (Presidential

Advisory Committee on Gulf War Veterans’Advisory Committee on Gulf War Veterans’

Illnesses, 1996) and relatively few casualties.Illnesses, 1996) and relatively few casualties.

Epidemiological studies have demonstratedEpidemiological studies have demonstrated

greater psychological symptoms and disor-greater psychological symptoms and disor-

ders among these personnel compared withders among these personnel compared with

Gulf War-era veterans who were not de-Gulf War-era veterans who were not de-

ployed to the Persian Gulf region (Perconteployed to the Persian Gulf region (Perconte

et alet al, 1993; Sutker, 1993; Sutker et alet al, 1993; Southwick, 1993; Southwick

et alet al, 1995; Iowa Persian Gulf Study Group,, 1995; Iowa Persian Gulf Study Group,

1997; Fukuda1997; Fukuda et alet al, 1998; Proctor, 1998; Proctor et alet al,,

1998; Stuart & Bliese, 1998; Ishoy1998; Stuart & Bliese, 1998; Ishoy et alet al,,

1999; Unwin1999; Unwin et alet al, 1999; Ismail, 1999; Ismail et alet al,,

2002). The National Health Survey of Gulf2002). The National Health Survey of Gulf

War Era Veterans and Their Families (EisenWar Era Veterans and Their Families (Eisen

et alet al, 2005) was designed to collect epi-, 2005) was designed to collect epi-

demiological data at several time points todemiological data at several time points to

assess the prevalence of medical and psycho-assess the prevalence of medical and psycho-

logical conditions in both deployed and non-logical conditions in both deployed and non-

deployed veterans. Beginning in 1995, post-deployed veterans. Beginning in 1995, post-

al and telephone surveys were conducted ofal and telephone surveys were conducted of

15 000 deployed veterans and 15 000 non-15 000 deployed veterans and 15 000 non-

deployed veterans. Those who had beendeployed veterans. Those who had been

deployed to the Gulf War reported moredeployed to the Gulf War reported more

psychological symptoms, poorer functionalpsychological symptoms, poorer functional

impairment and poorer health-related qual-impairment and poorer health-related qual-

ity of life compared with the non-deployedity of life compared with the non-deployed

group (Kanggroup (Kang et alet al, 2000). The study reported, 2000). The study reported

here evaluated a subset of these veteranshere evaluated a subset of these veterans

using face-to-face psychological examina-using face-to-face psychological examina-

tions conducted between 1998 and 2001.tions conducted between 1998 and 2001.

Based on retrospective report, we calculatedBased on retrospective report, we calculated

the prevalence of mental disorders beginningthe prevalence of mental disorders beginning

during the deployment period, and theirduring the deployment period, and their

continued prevalence 10 years later.continued prevalence 10 years later.

METHODMETHOD

Study population and recruitmentStudy population and recruitment

Recruitment for the survey phase of theRecruitment for the survey phase of the

National Health Survey of Gulf War EraNational Health Survey of Gulf War Era

Veterans and Their Families performed inVeterans and Their Families performed in

1995 has been described elsewhere in detail1995 has been described elsewhere in detail

(Eisen(Eisen et alet al, 2005). Briefly, the US Depart-, 2005). Briefly, the US Depart-

ment of Defense’s Defense Manpower Datament of Defense’s Defense Manpower Data

Center identified the entire cohort ofCenter identified the entire cohort of

693 826 deployed veterans and approxi-693 826 deployed veterans and approxi-

mately half (800 680) of the non-deployedmately half (800 680) of the non-deployed

veterans who were in military service be-veterans who were in military service be-

tween September 1990 and May 1991. Atween September 1990 and May 1991. A

total of 15 000 deployed and 15 000 non-total of 15 000 deployed and 15 000 non-

deployed veterans were solicited to partici-deployed veterans were solicited to partici-

pate in the study. To ensure that female,pate in the study. To ensure that female,

reservist and National Guard personnelreservist and National Guard personnel

were adequately represented, a stratifiedwere adequately represented, a stratified

random sampling method was applied torandom sampling method was applied to

each group so that a fifth of each sampleeach group so that a fifth of each sample

were women (3000), a third were reservistswere women (3000), a third were reservists

(5000) and approximately a quarter were(5000) and approximately a quarter were

members of the National Guard (4000).members of the National Guard (4000).

For the examination phase of the study,For the examination phase of the study,

a list of potential participants was createda list of potential participants was created

by random selection from the 11 441by random selection from the 11 441

deployed and 9476 non-deployed veteransdeployed and 9476 non-deployed veterans

who participated in the 1995 study, strati-who participated in the 1995 study, strati-

fied by deployment status and region of lastfied by deployment status and region of last

known residence at the time of the originalknown residence at the time of the original

survey (based on home telephone areasurvey (based on home telephone area

code). Potential participants were assignedcode). Potential participants were assigned

to the participating Veterans Affairs (VA)to the participating Veterans Affairs (VA)

medical centre closest to their home.medical centre closest to their home.

Participating medical centres were locatedParticipating medical centres were located

in Albuquerque, Baltimore, Birmingham,in Albuquerque, Baltimore, Birmingham,

Boston, Cincinnati, Hines (Chicago),Boston, Cincinnati, Hines (Chicago),

Houston, Miami, Minneapolis, NewHouston, Miami, Minneapolis, New

Orleans, New York, Portland (Oregon),Orleans, New York, Portland (Oregon),

Richmond, Salt Lake City, San Diego andRichmond, Salt Lake City, San Diego and

St Louis. Recruitment packages that in-St Louis. Recruitment packages that in-

cluded an introductory letter, a detailedcluded an introductory letter, a detailed

explanation of the purpose and nature ofexplanation of the purpose and nature of

the study, a letter of intent form and athe study, a letter of intent form and a

pre-addressed stamped return envelopepre-addressed stamped return envelope

were mailed to the veterans. Because ofwere mailed to the veterans. Because of

lower participation among non-deployedlower participation among non-deployed

veterans, an additional 799 were solicitedveterans, an additional 799 were solicited

to obtain examined groups of equal size.to obtain examined groups of equal size.

Signed letters of intent were returned toSigned letters of intent were returned to

the Hines VA Cooperative Studies Programthe Hines VA Cooperative Studies Program

Coordinating Center, which forwardedCoordinating Center, which forwarded

them to the participating VA medical centrethem to the participating VA medical centre

to which the veteran was assigned. Site per-to which the veteran was assigned. Site per-

sonnel then contacted the participant andsonnel then contacted the participant and

scheduled the examination. Travel, hotel,scheduled the examination. Travel, hotel,

per diem costs and an honorarium ofper diem costs and an honorarium of

$200 were provided by the research project.$200 were provided by the research project.

The protocol and consent form wereThe protocol and consent form were

approved by the Hines Cooperative Studiesapproved by the Hines Cooperative Studies

Program Human Rights Committee and theProgram Human Rights Committee and the

institutional review board at each individ-institutional review board at each individ-

ual site and at the Brockton Veteransual site and at the Brockton Veterans

Affairs Medical Center. Participants gaveAffairs Medical Center. Participants gave
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signed informed consent shortly before thesigned informed consent shortly before the

start of the examination.start of the examination.

Mental health assessmentMental health assessment

Mental health was assessed using twoMental health was assessed using two

methods: structured clinical interviews,methods: structured clinical interviews,

yielding mental disorder diagnoses; andyielding mental disorder diagnoses; and

paper-and-pencil, self-report measures ofpaper-and-pencil, self-report measures of

current symptoms. In the structured inter-current symptoms. In the structured inter-

views, participants were asked about theirviews, participants were asked about their

lifetime experience of different symptoms,lifetime experience of different symptoms,

including the times when symptom constel-including the times when symptom constel-

lations started and stopped. With theselations started and stopped. With these

data, onset prevalence for disorders wasdata, onset prevalence for disorders was

calculated for the period ranging fromcalculated for the period ranging from

1 January 1991 to 30 July 1993, which1 January 1991 to 30 July 1993, which

encompasses the period from the beginningencompasses the period from the beginning

of the conflict to the date beyond which noof the conflict to the date beyond which no

further deployment to the Middle Eastfurther deployment to the Middle East

occurred. Disorders with an onset duringoccurred. Disorders with an onset during

this period are referred to as Gulf War-erathis period are referred to as Gulf War-era

onset disorders. To assess the course of theseonset disorders. To assess the course of these

mental disorders, prevalence rates were as-mental disorders, prevalence rates were as-

sessed for war-era onset disorders still presentsessed for war-era onset disorders still present

within 1 year of the current study, approxi-within 1 year of the current study, approxi-

mately 10 years after the resolution of themately 10 years after the resolution of the

Gulf War. We also calculated the prevalenceGulf War. We also calculated the prevalence

of disorders with onset prior to January 1991of disorders with onset prior to January 1991

and overall lifetime prevalence.and overall lifetime prevalence.

Mental disordersMental disorders

Diagnoses of post-traumatic stress disorderDiagnoses of post-traumatic stress disorder

(PTSD) were made with the Clinician(PTSD) were made with the Clinician

Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS; BlakeAdministered PTSD Scale (CAPS; Blake etet

alal, 1995), a structured interview yielding, 1995), a structured interview yielding

PTSD diagnoses according to DSM–IV cri-PTSD diagnoses according to DSM–IV cri-

teria (American Psychiatric Association,teria (American Psychiatric Association,

1994). Participants first indicated their ex-1994). Participants first indicated their ex-

posure to stressful life events on a standardposure to stressful life events on a standard

life events checklist; a follow-up interviewlife events checklist; a follow-up interview

then assessed whether these events met cri-then assessed whether these events met cri-

terion A (exposure to a traumatic event).terion A (exposure to a traumatic event).

This assessment was not externally vali-This assessment was not externally vali-

dated through record review. The partici-dated through record review. The partici-

pant was then asked to choose the twopant was then asked to choose the two

most stressful of the events reported. Themost stressful of the events reported. The

symptom interview focused on the presencesymptom interview focused on the presence

of any PTSD symptoms related to the twoof any PTSD symptoms related to the two

events, over the veteran’s lifetime as wellevents, over the veteran’s lifetime as well

as in the past month. Symptoms wereas in the past month. Symptoms were

assessed regardless of whether the selectedassessed regardless of whether the selected

events met criterion A, but the disorderevents met criterion A, but the disorder

was only diagnosed if both criterion Awas only diagnosed if both criterion A

and the symptom criteria were met. Partici-and the symptom criteria were met. Partici-

pants could receive up to two diagnoses ofpants could receive up to two diagnoses of

PTSD associated with the two events; how-PTSD associated with the two events; how-

ever, cases of PTSD in the time intervalsever, cases of PTSD in the time intervals

discussed above were calculated perdiscussed above were calculated per

individual. We asked whether events wereindividual. We asked whether events were

related to the Gulf War. In assessing therelated to the Gulf War. In assessing the

presence of war-era onset PTSD 10 yearspresence of war-era onset PTSD 10 years

after the war, we assured that PTSD diag-after the war, we assured that PTSD diag-

noses were linked by event (e.g. if a personnoses were linked by event (e.g. if a person

had war-era onset PTSD from event 1, wehad war-era onset PTSD from event 1, we

checked the duration of the PTSD related tochecked the duration of the PTSD related to

event 1 to determine whether it was presentevent 1 to determine whether it was present

10 years later). The remaining DSM–IV Axis10 years later). The remaining DSM–IV Axis

I psychiatric diagnoses were made using theI psychiatric diagnoses were made using the

Composite International DiagnosComposite International Diagnostic Inter-tic Inter-

view (CIDI; Andrews & Peters, 1988), aview (CIDI; Andrews & Peters, 1988), a

computerised structured interview whichcomputerised structured interview which

yields diagnoses based on DSM–IV criteria.yields diagnoses based on DSM–IV criteria.

Diagnoses were then categorised accordingDiagnoses were then categorised according

to the DSM–IV classification system.to the DSM–IV classification system.

SymptomsSymptoms

Current psychiatric symptom severity wasCurrent psychiatric symptom severity was

assessed using three scales. Higher scoresassessed using three scales. Higher scores

on all three scales indicate greater symp-on all three scales indicate greater symp-

toms. The PTSD Checklist (Blanchardtoms. The PTSD Checklist (Blanchard etet

alal, 1996) was used to assess PTSD symp-, 1996) was used to assess PTSD symp-

toms in the past month using 17 items ratedtoms in the past month using 17 items rated

on a scale of 1 to 5. We report the meanon a scale of 1 to 5. We report the mean

total score and the percentage of probabletotal score and the percentage of probable

PTSD cases, defined by a total score of 50PTSD cases, defined by a total score of 50

or greater. The Beck Depression Inventoryor greater. The Beck Depression Inventory

II (BDI–II; BeckII (BDI–II; Beck et alet al, 1996) was used to, 1996) was used to

assess depressive symptoms in the past 2assess depressive symptoms in the past 2

weeks using 21 items rated on a scale of 0weeks using 21 items rated on a scale of 0

to 3. We report the mean total score andto 3. We report the mean total score and

the percentage of cases in the followingthe percentage of cases in the following

categories of depression severity: minimalcategories of depression severity: minimal

(total score 0–13), mild (14–19), moderate(total score 0–13), mild (14–19), moderate

(20–28) and severe (29–63). The Beck(20–28) and severe (29–63). The Beck

Anxiety Inventory (BAI; Beck & Steer,Anxiety Inventory (BAI; Beck & Steer,

1993) was used to assess anxious symptoms1993) was used to assess anxious symptoms

in the past week using 21 items rated on ain the past week using 21 items rated on a

scale of 0 to 3. We report the mean totalscale of 0 to 3. We report the mean total

score and the percentage of cases in thescore and the percentage of cases in the

following categories of anxiety severity:following categories of anxiety severity:

minimal (total score 0–7), mild (8–15),minimal (total score 0–7), mild (8–15),

moderate (16–25) and severe (26–63).moderate (16–25) and severe (26–63).

Quality of lifeQuality of life

Healthcare quality of lifeHealthcare quality of life

The 36-item Short Form Health SurveyThe 36-item Short Form Health Survey

(SF–36; McHorney(SF–36; McHorney et alet al, 1993; Ware, 1993; Ware etet

alal, 1993; Kazis, 1993; Kazis et alet al, 1998) was used to, 1998) was used to

assess mental health-related quality of lifeassess mental health-related quality of life

in the 4 weeks preceding the evaluation.in the 4 weeks preceding the evaluation.

Items focused on current perception ofItems focused on current perception of

health and normal daily functioning werehealth and normal daily functioning were

rated on a Likert scale, and were summedrated on a Likert scale, and were summed

into physical and mental component scores.into physical and mental component scores.

Scores were standardised to a mean of 50Scores were standardised to a mean of 50

and standard deviation of 10; higher scoresand standard deviation of 10; higher scores

indicate better quality of life. We haveindicate better quality of life. We have pre-pre-

viously reported on the physical componentviously reported on the physical component

scores (Eisenscores (Eisen et alet al, 2005), and report on only, 2005), and report on only

the mental component in this paper.the mental component in this paper.

General quality of lifeGeneral quality of life

The Quality of Life Inventory (QoLI;The Quality of Life Inventory (QoLI;

Frisch, 1994) was used to measure generalFrisch, 1994) was used to measure general

life satisfaction. It enquires about 16 areaslife satisfaction. It enquires about 16 areas

of life, which are rated by participants onof life, which are rated by participants on

importance to their overall happiness andimportance to their overall happiness and

satisfaction with the area. The 16 areas ofsatisfaction with the area. The 16 areas of

life in the inventory are health, self-esteem,life in the inventory are health, self-esteem,

goals and values, money, work, play,goals and values, money, work, play,

learning, creativity, helping, love, friends,learning, creativity, helping, love, friends,

children, relatives, home, neighbourhoodchildren, relatives, home, neighbourhood

and community.and community.

Combat exposureCombat exposure

The Combat Exposure Scale (CES; WolfeThe Combat Exposure Scale (CES; Wolfe etet

alal, 1998) was expanded from the original, 1998) was expanded from the original

version of the scale (Gallopsversion of the scale (Gallops et alet al, 1981),, 1981),

which focuses on the presence and fre-which focuses on the presence and fre-

quency of a range of war-zone stressors.quency of a range of war-zone stressors.

Expanded items reflect war-zone eventsExpanded items reflect war-zone events

specific to service in the Gulf War, whichspecific to service in the Gulf War, which

in some cases extend beyond combat. Givenin some cases extend beyond combat. Given

that traditional combat in the Gulf Warthat traditional combat in the Gulf War

lasted only 5 days and did not involve alllasted only 5 days and did not involve all

personnel, the expanded items inquire aboutpersonnel, the expanded items inquire about

less traditional war-zone events comparedless traditional war-zone events compared

to the original items. The questionnaire wasto the original items. The questionnaire was

self-administered, and participants respondedself-administered, and participants responded

whether they experienced each event on thewhether they experienced each event on the

list. The responses are ‘no’ (rated 0), ‘oncelist. The responses are ‘no’ (rated 0), ‘once

or twice’ (1) or ‘three or more times’ (2).or twice’ (1) or ‘three or more times’ (2).

The total score on all 33 items was used asThe total score on all 33 items was used as

a measure of war-zone stressor exposure.a measure of war-zone stressor exposure.

Training and quality controlTraining and quality control

Research assistants received CIDI trainingResearch assistants received CIDI training

from Dr L. N. Robins and her staff (Dr Ro-from Dr L. N. Robins and her staff (Dr Ro-

bins is the author of the Diagnostic Inter-bins is the author of the Diagnostic Inter-

view Schedule on which the CIDI isview Schedule on which the CIDI is

based). Training in use of the CAPS wasbased). Training in use of the CAPS was

conducted by Dr Frank Weathers of theconducted by Dr Frank Weathers of the

Brockton Psychometrics Laboratory,Brockton Psychometrics Laboratory,

Brockton, Massachusetts, USA; one of theBrockton, Massachusetts, USA; one of the

creators of the interview, and he co-ratedcreators of the interview, and he co-rated

20 CAPS interviews for interrater reliabil-20 CAPS interviews for interrater reliabil-

ity. One of the authors (R.T.) supervisedity. One of the authors (R.T.) supervised

ongoing ratings and overall quality throughongoing ratings and overall quality through

weekly calls and periodic reviews.weekly calls and periodic reviews.

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Sample size calculations and participant re-Sample size calculations and participant re-

cruitment efforts for this project were basedcruitment efforts for this project were based

on the predicted prevalence of diseaseon the predicted prevalence of disease

among veterans. The achieved sample sizeamong veterans. The achieved sample size

provided 80% power to detect prevalenceprovided 80% power to detect prevalence

differences of 2.0% for PTSD (assumeddifferences of 2.0% for PTSD (assumed
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deployed veterans prevalence 2.8%, non-deployed veterans prevalence 2.8%, non-

deployed veterans 0.8%), and a mean dif-deployed veterans 0.8%), and a mean dif-

ference of 1.5 (s.d.ference of 1.5 (s.d.¼10) for the SF–36 men-10) for the SF–36 men-

tal component scores. Interrater reliabilitytal component scores. Interrater reliability

was assessed with intraclass correlationswas assessed with intraclass correlations

for CAPS continuous variables (frequencyfor CAPS continuous variables (frequency

and intensity) for symptom clusters andand intensity) for symptom clusters and

individual symptoms and with kappaindividual symptoms and with kappa

coefficients for PTSD diagnoses.coefficients for PTSD diagnoses.

The sampling design is a stratified ran-The sampling design is a stratified ran-

dom sample with unequal probabilities ofdom sample with unequal probabilities of

selection within combinations of the strata:selection within combinations of the strata:

deployment status, gender and duty typedeployment status, gender and duty type

(active service(active service v.v. reserve or Nationalreserve or National

Guard). Therefore, population prevalenceGuard). Therefore, population prevalence

or mean estimates for all analyses were ob-or mean estimates for all analyses were ob-

tained using SUDAAN software developedtained using SUDAAN software developed

for the analysis of complex survey datafor the analysis of complex survey data

(SUDAAN release 9.0, Research Triangle(SUDAAN release 9.0, Research Triangle

Institute, North Carolina, USA). SampleInstitute, North Carolina, USA). Sample

weights used in SUDAAN were based onweights used in SUDAAN were based on

the probability of selection combined withthe probability of selection combined with

the probability of response. For continuousthe probability of response. For continuous

outcomes,outcomes, tt-tests and linear regression-tests and linear regression

models compared mean responses betweenmodels compared mean responses between

groups. Logistic regression models weregroups. Logistic regression models were

developed for dichotomous and ordinaldeveloped for dichotomous and ordinal

polytomous outcomes. The covariates con-polytomous outcomes. The covariates con-

sidered in the multiple regression modelssidered in the multiple regression models

were age, gender, ethnicity (Whitewere age, gender, ethnicity (White v.v. other),other),

years of education (less than 12 yearsyears of education (less than 12 years v.v. 1212

years or more), duty type (activeyears or more), duty type (active v.v.

reservist/National Guard), service branchreservist/National Guard), service branch

(army/marine(army/marine v.v. navy/air force) and ranknavy/air force) and rank

(enlisted(enlisted v.v. officer). Candidate covariatesofficer). Candidate covariates

were deleted for particular models whenwere deleted for particular models when

they caused computational problems pre-they caused computational problems pre-

venting model calculation. Odds ratios,venting model calculation. Odds ratios,

95% confidence intervals and95% confidence intervals and PP values arevalues are

reported for dichotomous outcomes. Com-reported for dichotomous outcomes. Com-

parisons of categorical data and continuousparisons of categorical data and continuous

data with adjustment for covariates weredata with adjustment for covariates were

based on the Waldbased on the Wald FF-statistic. For continu--statistic. For continu-

ous data without adjustments,ous data without adjustments, PP valuesvalues

were based on the two-samplewere based on the two-sample tt-test.-test.

RESULTSRESULTS

Participant characteristicsParticipant characteristics

Both the deployed and the non-deployedBoth the deployed and the non-deployed

veteran groups were 78% male. The de-veteran groups were 78% male. The de-

ployed group (mean age 38.9 years,ployed group (mean age 38.9 years,

s.d.s.d.¼8.8) were nearly 2 years younger than8.8) were nearly 2 years younger than

the non-deployed group (40.7 years,the non-deployed group (40.7 years,

s.d.s.d.¼9.6;9.6; PP550.01), were more likely to be0.01), were more likely to be

African–American, had lower levels ofAfrican–American, had lower levels of

education and were less likely to be marriededucation and were less likely to be married

compared with the non-deployed group.compared with the non-deployed group.

The groups did not differ in terms of the per-The groups did not differ in terms of the per-

centage still on active duty (deployed, 7.8%;centage still on active duty (deployed, 7.8%;

non-deployed, 8.5%), mean income level,non-deployed, 8.5%), mean income level,

1991 unit component breakdown or 19911991 unit component breakdown or 1991

military branch. Those in the deployed groupmilitary branch. Those in the deployed group

were less likely to be officers compared withwere less likely to be officers compared with

the non-deployed group. Differences betweenthe non-deployed group. Differences between

the groups reflect true differences betweenthe groups reflect true differences between

the two cohorts (Kang & Bullman, 2001).the two cohorts (Kang & Bullman, 2001).

Participation ratesParticipation rates

Of the 1996 deployed veterans who wereOf the 1996 deployed veterans who were

solicited to participate, 53% (1061) weresolicited to participate, 53% (1061) were

examined; of 2883 non-deployed veteransexamined; of 2883 non-deployed veterans

who were solicited to participate, 39%who were solicited to participate, 39%

(1128) were examined. Despite intensive(1128) were examined. Despite intensive

efforts, 12.8% of deployed veterans andefforts, 12.8% of deployed veterans and

15.2% of non-deployed veterans were not15.2% of non-deployed veterans were not

located. In addition, 34.1% of locatablelocated. In addition, 34.1% of locatable

deployed veterans and 45.6% of non-deployed veterans and 45.6% of non-

deployed veterans either never returneddeployed veterans either never returned

their participation letter, or an examinationtheir participation letter, or an examination

could not be scheduled. Because of thecould not be scheduled. Because of the

lower participation rates by non-deployedlower participation rates by non-deployed

veterans, more people in this categoryveterans, more people in this category

((nn¼799) were recruited to achieve the799) were recruited to achieve the

desired sample size of 1000 per group.desired sample size of 1000 per group.

Participation biasParticipation bias

Historical military service data, obtained inHistorical military service data, obtained in

1991 for all solicited veterans from the US1991 for all solicited veterans from the US

Department of Defense’s Manpower DataDepartment of Defense’s Manpower Data

Center, were used to evaluate participationCenter, were used to evaluate participation

bias on socio-demographic variables. Webias on socio-demographic variables. We

compared participants and non-partici-compared participants and non-partici-

pants in each group (deployed and non-pants in each group (deployed and non-

deployed) and then used the Breslow–Daydeployed) and then used the Breslow–Day

homogeneity of odds ratios test to assesshomogeneity of odds ratios test to assess

the hypothesis that the odds ratios gener-the hypothesis that the odds ratios gener-

ated for the two groups were equal.ated for the two groups were equal.

Participation bias for demographicParticipation bias for demographic

characteristics is reported in more detailcharacteristics is reported in more detail

elsewhere (Eisenelsewhere (Eisen et alet al, 2005). Briefly, we, 2005). Briefly, we

found that participants were nearly 2 yearsfound that participants were nearly 2 years

older than non-participants, and that Whiteolder than non-participants, and that White

people, women, reservists and Nationalpeople, women, reservists and National

Guard members were significantly moreGuard members were significantly more

likely to participate. In addition, officerslikely to participate. In addition, officers

and army personnel were more likely toand army personnel were more likely to

participate than non-officer and non-armyparticipate than non-officer and non-army

personnel, although these differences werepersonnel, although these differences were

not uniformly significant. We also calcu-not uniformly significant. We also calcu-

lated participation bias for mental healthlated participation bias for mental health

characteristics available from the 1995 sur-characteristics available from the 1995 sur-

vey. Dichotomous data were available onvey. Dichotomous data were available on

smoking (‘Have you smoked in the pastsmoking (‘Have you smoked in the past

12 months?’), drinking (‘Do you drink12 months?’), drinking (‘Do you drink

alcohol?’), depression (‘Have you experi-alcohol?’), depression (‘Have you experi-

enced in the past year: difficulty getting toenced in the past year: difficulty getting to

sleep; excessive sleepiness; awaken feelingsleep; excessive sleepiness; awaken feeling

tired; anxious, irritable, or upset; beentired; anxious, irritable, or upset; been

depressed or blue; difficulty concentratingdepressed or blue; difficulty concentrating

or reasoning, memory loss?’ ‘Have you ex-or reasoning, memory loss?’ ‘Have you ex-

perienced in the past 6 months: unintendedperienced in the past 6 months: unintended

loss of more than 10 pounds, unintendedloss of more than 10 pounds, unintended

gain of more than 10 pounds?’) and PTSDgain of more than 10 pounds?’) and PTSD

symptom severity (the PTSD Checklist).symptom severity (the PTSD Checklist).

Participants did not differ from non-partici-Participants did not differ from non-partici-

pants in each group on smoking, drinking,pants in each group on smoking, drinking,

weight loss or PTSD symptom severity.weight loss or PTSD symptom severity.

Participants in each group more frequentlyParticipants in each group more frequently

reported the other mood symptoms; how-reported the other mood symptoms; how-

ever, the degree of participation bias didever, the degree of participation bias did

not differ quantitatively between thenot differ quantitatively between the

groups. The only characteristic that yieldedgroups. The only characteristic that yielded

a statistically significant difference in thea statistically significant difference in the

odds ratios generated by the two groupsodds ratios generated by the two groups

was 1995 active duty status (Eisenwas 1995 active duty status (Eisen et alet al,,

2005).2005). Overall, the degree of participationOverall, the degree of participation

bias was independent of deployment status.bias was independent of deployment status.

Reliability of CAPSReliability of CAPS

Interrater reliability was calculated for 32Interrater reliability was calculated for 32

continuous CAPS symptom variables (fre-continuous CAPS symptom variables (fre-

quency and intensity ratings for symptomquency and intensity ratings for symptom

clusters B, C and D, and total symptoms,clusters B, C and D, and total symptoms,

current and lifetime, for two events).current and lifetime, for two events).

Excellent interrater reliability was demon-Excellent interrater reliability was demon-

strated by high (0.90 or higher) intraclassstrated by high (0.90 or higher) intraclass

correlations for 31 of these variables andcorrelations for 31 of these variables and

one moderately high (0.86) intraclassone moderately high (0.86) intraclass

correlation (event 1 cluster C intensity).correlation (event 1 cluster C intensity).

The kappa coefficient was 0.77 for theThe kappa coefficient was 0.77 for the

diagnosis of current PTSD and 0.79 fordiagnosis of current PTSD and 0.79 for

the diagnosis of lifetime PTSD, indicatingthe diagnosis of lifetime PTSD, indicating

good reliability.good reliability.

Prevalence of all war-relatedPrevalence of all war-related
mental disordersmental disorders

The prevalence of any one Gulf War-eraThe prevalence of any one Gulf War-era

onset mental disorder (i.e. reported initialonset mental disorder (i.e. reported initial

onset between 1 January 1991 and 30onset between 1 January 1991 and 30

July 1993) was significantly higher amongJuly 1993) was significantly higher among

the deployed veterans than among thethe deployed veterans than among the

non-deployed veterans (Table 1). Thenon-deployed veterans (Table 1). The

broader categories of mood disorders andbroader categories of mood disorders and

anxiety disorders were also significantlyanxiety disorders were also significantly

more prevalent among the former group.more prevalent among the former group.

Specific disorders within those categoriesSpecific disorders within those categories

that were significantly more prevalentthat were significantly more prevalent

among the deployed veterans comparedamong the deployed veterans compared

with non-deployed veterans were major de-with non-deployed veterans were major de-

pression, PTSD, panic disorder and specificpression, PTSD, panic disorder and specific

phobias. Of the deployed veterans with aphobias. Of the deployed veterans with a

PTSD onset in the war-era, in 93% of casesPTSD onset in the war-era, in 93% of cases

the PTSD was related to a Gulf War event.the PTSD was related to a Gulf War event.

Two less common disorders also differedTwo less common disorders also differed

significantly between groups: pain disordersignificantly between groups: pain disorder

was significantly more common in thewas significantly more common in the

deployed veteran group, and brief psychoticdeployed veteran group, and brief psychotic

disorder was significantly more commondisorder was significantly more common

among the non-deployed veterans.among the non-deployed veterans.
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Prevalence of war-related mentalPrevalence of war-related mental
disorders 10 years laterdisorders 10 years later

War-era onset disorders that were signifi-War-era onset disorders that were signifi-

cantly more prevalent among deployedcantly more prevalent among deployed

veterans than among non-deployed veter-veterans than among non-deployed veter-

ans and had a prevalence of at least 1%ans and had a prevalence of at least 1%

in both groups were examined for theirin both groups were examined for their

continued presence in the year prior to thecontinued presence in the year prior to the

examination (i.e. if the disorder began dur-examination (i.e. if the disorder began dur-

ing the war, was it currently active within 1ing the war, was it currently active within 1

year of our examination, approximately 10year of our examination, approximately 10

years later). In the case of recurrentyears later). In the case of recurrent

episodes of major depression, there wouldepisodes of major depression, there would

have been an initial episode in the war-erahave been an initial episode in the war-era

and an episode in the year prior to theand an episode in the year prior to the

examination, however, the episodes mightexamination, however, the episodes might

have come and gone in the interveninghave come and gone in the intervening

period. We combined non-PTSD anxietyperiod. We combined non-PTSD anxiety

disorders into one group to yield a largerdisorders into one group to yield a larger

event rate for further analyses. Using ourevent rate for further analyses. Using our

whole sample, war-era onset major depres-whole sample, war-era onset major depres-

sion continued to be significantly moresion continued to be significantly more

prevalent 10 years later in the deployedprevalent 10 years later in the deployed

3 8 83 8 8
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Table1Table1 Prevalence of mental disorders with Gulf War-era onsetPrevalence of mental disorders with Gulf War-era onset

UnadjustedUnadjusted AdjustedAdjusted11

DeployedDeployed

%%

Non-Non-

deployed %deployed %

PP 22 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI) PP 22 OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)

All anxiety disordersAll anxiety disorders 9.49.4 2.42.4 550.00010.0001 4.17 (2.36^7.38)4.17 (2.36^7.38) 550.00010.0001 4.43 (2.49^7.88)4.43 (2.49^7.88)

PTSDPTSD 6.26.2 1.11.1 550.00010.0001 5.70 (2.69^12.04)5.70 (2.69^12.04) 550.00010.0001 5.78 (2.62^12.74)5.78 (2.62^12.74)33

Non-PTSD anxiety disordersNon-PTSD anxiety disorders 4.34.3 1.41.4 0.0040.004 3.17 (1.43^6.99)3.17 (1.43^6.99) 0.0010.001 3.79 (1.80^7.99)3.79 (1.80^7.99)

Generalised anxiety disorderGeneralised anxiety disorder 0.90.9 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Agoraphobia without panicAgoraphobia without panic 0.70.7 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Panic disorderPanic disorder 1.21.2 0.10.1 0.010.01 8.93 (1.58^50.31)8.93 (1.58^50.31) 0.0060.006 10.53 (1.99^55.80)10.53 (1.99^55.80)33

Specific phobiasSpecific phobias 1.91.9 0.80.8 0.120.12 2.32 (0.80^6.70)2.32 (0.80^6.70) 0.040.04 2.84 (1.08^7.48)2.84 (1.08^7.48)

Social phobiaSocial phobia 0.60.6 0.50.5 0.720.72 1.37 (0.24^7.93)1.37 (0.24^7.93) 0.570.57 1.61 (0.31^8.31)1.61 (0.31^8.31)44

Obsessive^compulsive disorderObsessive^compulsive disorder 0.60.6 0.10.1 0.120.12 6.35 (0.64^63.41)6.35 (0.64^63.41) 0.070.07 8.90 (0.84^94.71)8.90 (0.84^94.71)55

Substance dependenceSubstance dependence 7.97.9 4.84.8 0.040.04 1.71 (1.03^2.84)1.71 (1.03^2.84) 0.420.42 1.25 (0.73^2.16)1.25 (0.73^2.16)55

Nicotine dependenceNicotine dependence 3.13.1 2.22.2 0.350.35 1.43 (0.68^3.01)1.43 (0.68^3.01) 0.880.88 1.06 (0.48^2.34)1.06 (0.48^2.34)55

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 4.34.3 3.03.0 0.240.24 1.48 (0.77^2.87)1.48 (0.77^2.87) 0.960.96 1.05 (0.51^2.16)1.05 (0.51^2.16)

Illicit substance dependenceIllicit substance dependence 0.90.9 0.60.6 0.610.61 1.48 (0.33^6.66)1.48 (0.33^6.66) 0.810.81 1.20 (0.27^5.39)1.20 (0.27^5.39)66

Mood disordersMood disorders 7.57.5 4.14.1 0.020.02 1.89 (1.13^3.15)1.89 (1.13^3.15) 0.020.02 1.90 (1.09^3.32)1.90 (1.09^3.32)

Major depressionMajor depression 7.17.1 4.14.1 0.030.03 1.78 (1.06^2.99)1.78 (1.06^2.99) 0.040.04 1.81 (1.03^3.19)1.81 (1.03^3.19)

DysthymiaDysthymia 0.040.04 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Bipolar disorderBipolar disorder 0.360.36 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Somatic disordersSomatic disorders 1.01.0 0.30.3 0.140.14 3.40 (0.66^17.50)3.40 (0.66^17.50) 0.120.12 4.12 (0.70^24.15)4.12 (0.70^24.15)

Somatisation disorderSomatisation disorder 0.10.1 0.010.01 0.260.26 4.93 (0.31^78.34)4.93 (0.31^78.34) 0.180.18 5.03 (0.48^53.32)5.03 (0.48^53.32)77

Conversion disorderConversion disorder 0.030.03 0.040.04 0.940.94 0.91 (0.06^14.46)0.91 (0.06^14.46) 0.940.94 0.91 (0.06^14.46)0.91 (0.06^14.46)88

Pain disorderPain disorder 0.90.9 0.010.01 0.00010.0001 68.04 (8.04^575.54)68.04 (8.04^575.54) 550.00010.0001 91.66 (10.52^798.21)91.66 (10.52^798.21)

Body dysmorphic disorderBody dysmorphic disorder 0.040.04 0.30.3 0.090.09 0.16 (0.02^1.37)0.16 (0.02^1.37) 0.140.14 0.17 (0.02^1.74)0.17 (0.02^1.74)

Psychotic disordersPsychotic disorders 0.60.6 0.90.9 0.540.54 0.65 (0.17^2.55)0.65 (0.17^2.55) 0.390.39 0.54 (0.13^2.23)0.54 (0.13^2.23)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 0.30.3 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Schizophreniform disorderSchizophreniform disorder 0.00.0 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Schizoaffective disorderSchizoaffective disorder 0.00.0 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Delusional disorderDelusional disorder 0.040.04 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Brief psychotic reactionBrief psychotic reaction 0.20.2 0.90.9 0.040.04 0.26 (0.07^0.96)0.26 (0.07^0.96) 0.040.04 0.23 (0.06^0.91)0.23 (0.06^0.91)99

Eating disordersEating disorders 0.030.03 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Anorexia nervosaAnorexia nervosa 0.00.0 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

Bulimia nervosaBulimia nervosa 0.030.03 0.00.0 NANA NANA NANA NANA

One ormoremental disordersOne or moremental disorders1010 18.118.1 8.98.9 550.00010.0001 2.28 (1.59^3.27)2.28 (1.59^3.27) 0.00010.0001 2.12 (1.44^3.11)2.12 (1.44^3.11)

NA, not applicable; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.NA, not applicable; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.
1. Adjusted for differences in age, gender, ethnicity (White1. Adjusted for differences in age, gender, ethnicity (White v.v. other), years of education (less than12other), years of education (less than12 v.v. 12 ormore), duty type (active12 or more), duty type (active v.v. reserve/guard), service branch (army/marinereserve/guard), service branch (army/marine
v.v. navy/air force) and rank (enlistednavy/air force) and rank (enlisted v.v. officer) unless otherwise noted.officer) unless otherwise noted.
2. Critical value is 0.05.2. Critical value is 0.05.
3. Model does not include adjustment for education.3. Model does not include adjustment for education.
4. Model does not include adjustment for education or rank.4. Model does not include adjustment for education or rank.
5. Model does not include adjustment for rank.5. Model does not include adjustment for rank.
6. Model does not include adjustment for age or rank.6. Model does not include adjustment for age or rank.
7. Model does not include adjustment for age, gender, ethnicity, education or duty type.7. Model does not include adjustment for age, gender, ethnicity, education or duty type.
8. Model does not include any of the covariates listed above.8. Model does not include any of the covariates listed above.
9. Model does not include adjustment for education, duty type or service branch.9. Model does not include adjustment for education, duty type or service branch.
10. Includes all diagnoses in the table except nicotine dependence.10. Includes all diagnoses in the table except nicotine dependence.
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veterans group (3.2%) compared with theveterans group (3.2%) compared with the

non-deployed group (0.8%, adjustednon-deployed group (0.8%, adjusted

PP¼0.01) (Fig. 1). Comparing the odds0.01) (Fig. 1). Comparing the odds

ratios representing degree of remission, de-ratios representing degree of remission, de-

ployed veterans were 3.33 times more likelyployed veterans were 3.33 times more likely

to be in an episode of depression 10 yearsto be in an episode of depression 10 years

later, whereas non-deployed veterans werelater, whereas non-deployed veterans were

significantly more likely to be in currentsignificantly more likely to be in current

remission (remission (PP¼0.048). To determine0.048). To determine

whether severity of initial depression atwhether severity of initial depression at

the time of the war might have differed inthe time of the war might have differed in

the two groups, we examined the severitythe two groups, we examined the severity

of depression (mild, moderate, severe)of depression (mild, moderate, severe)

during that period and found that it didduring that period and found that it did

not differ between the two groupsnot differ between the two groups

((PP¼0.89). We also examined the presence0.89). We also examined the presence

of comorbid psychiatric disorders with war-of comorbid psychiatric disorders with war-

era onset. There was a trend for deployedera onset. There was a trend for deployed

veterans with depression to be more likelyveterans with depression to be more likely

to have a comorbid psychiatric disorderto have a comorbid psychiatric disorder

(45.6%) than non-deployed veterans with de-(45.6%) than non-deployed veterans with de-

pression (25.8%,pression (25.8%, PP¼0.11) and the deployed0.11) and the deployed

group displayed a trend for having moregroup displayed a trend for having more

anxiety disorders, including PTSD (anxiety disorders, including PTSD (PP¼0.07).0.07).

War-era PTSD prevalence did not differWar-era PTSD prevalence did not differ

statistically between deployed (1.8%) andstatistically between deployed (1.8%) and

non-deployed (0.6%) groups (adjustednon-deployed (0.6%) groups (adjusted PP¼
0.12) 10 years later, although the rate among0.12) 10 years later, although the rate among

deployed veterans was three times higherdeployed veterans was three times higher

than in the non-deployed group (Fig. 2). Re-than in the non-deployed group (Fig. 2). Re-

mission rates did not differ significantly be-mission rates did not differ significantly be-

tween the groups (tween the groups (PP¼0.14). Prevalence of0.14). Prevalence of

war-era onset of non-PTSD anxiety disorderswar-era onset of non-PTSD anxiety disorders

differed significantly between deployeddiffered significantly between deployed

veterans (2.8%) and non-deployed veteransveterans (2.8%) and non-deployed veterans

(1.2%; adjusted(1.2%; adjusted PP¼0.01) 10 years later, with0.01) 10 years later, with

the rate among the deployed veterans beingthe rate among the deployed veterans being

twice that among the non-deployed grouptwice that among the non-deployed group

(Fig. 3). There was no significant difference(Fig. 3). There was no significant difference

in degree of remission between the groupsin degree of remission between the groups

((PP¼0.36).0.36).

Use of medication for depressionUse of medication for depression
and anxietyand anxiety

We examined medication use at the time ofWe examined medication use at the time of

assessment in veterans having war-era onsetassessment in veterans having war-era onset

mental disorders to determine whether thosemental disorders to determine whether those

with remitted disorders were being success-with remitted disorders were being success-

fully treated with medication. Of the 44fully treated with medication. Of the 44

veterans (36 deployed, 8 non-deployed) withveterans (36 deployed, 8 non-deployed) with

war-era onset depression who still metwar-era onset depression who still met

criteria within a year of our assessment,criteria within a year of our assessment,

there was no significant difference in thethere was no significant difference in the

percentage taking any antidepressant medi-percentage taking any antidepressant medi-

cation (deployed 17.1%, non-deployedcation (deployed 17.1%, non-deployed

33.4%;33.4%; PP¼0.43), although nearly twice0.43), although nearly twice

the number of non-deployed veterans werethe number of non-deployed veterans were

taking medication. Of the 89 veterans withtaking medication. Of the 89 veterans with

war-era onset depression whose depressionwar-era onset depression whose depression

had remitted, those who had been deployedhad remitted, those who had been deployed

(13.1%) were taking antidepressant medi-(13.1%) were taking antidepressant medi-

cation at over twice the rate of non-cation at over twice the rate of non-

deployed veterans (5.2%), but these ratesdeployed veterans (5.2%), but these rates

were not statistically different (were not statistically different (PP¼0.25).0.25).

Overall, 14.9% of deployed veterans andOverall, 14.9% of deployed veterans and

10.7% of non-deployed veterans with10.7% of non-deployed veterans with

war-era onset depression took medicationwar-era onset depression took medication

for depression at the time of their assess-for depression at the time of their assess-

ment. For those with any lifetime depres-ment. For those with any lifetime depres-

sion, 20.7% of those who were deployedsion, 20.7% of those who were deployed

and 14.2% of those who were not tookand 14.2% of those who were not took

medication for depression at the time ofmedication for depression at the time of

assessment.assessment.

Veterans diagnosed with PTSD and/orVeterans diagnosed with PTSD and/or

other anxiety disorders were examined forother anxiety disorders were examined for

their use of both anti-anxiety and anti-their use of both anti-anxiety and anti-

depressant medications, as both are com-depressant medications, as both are com-

monly prescribed for anxiety disorders.monly prescribed for anxiety disorders.

We combined PTSD and other anxietyWe combined PTSD and other anxiety

disorders for this analysis because the totaldisorders for this analysis because the total

sample size (sample size (nn¼135: PTSD only,135: PTSD only, nn¼73;73;

other anxiety only,other anxiety only, nn¼47; both,47; both, nn¼15)15)

was similar to the sample size with war-was similar to the sample size with war-

era onset depression (era onset depression (nn¼133) and we were133) and we were

concerned that by analysing PTSD (concerned that by analysing PTSD (nn¼88)88)

separately from other anxiety disordersseparately from other anxiety disorders

((nn¼62) the cells would be too small for a62) the cells would be too small for a

meaningful analysis to be performed. Ofmeaningful analysis to be performed. Of

the 78 veterans (deployed,the 78 veterans (deployed, nn¼61; non-61; non-

deployed,deployed, nn¼17) with war-era onset17) with war-era onset

anxiety disorders who still met criteriaanxiety disorders who still met criteria

within 1 year of our assessment, awithin 1 year of our assessment, a

higher percentage of non-deployedhigher percentage of non-deployed

(22.9%) than deployed (12.4%) veter-(22.9%) than deployed (12.4%) veter-

ans were taking medication for anxiety,ans were taking medication for anxiety,

but the rates were not statistically dif-but the rates were not statistically dif-

ferent (ferent (PP¼0.40). Of the 57 veterans0.40). Of the 57 veterans

with war-era onset anxiety whose dis-with war-era onset anxiety whose dis-

orders had remitted, significantly fewerorders had remitted, significantly fewer

deployed veterans (4.9%) took medica-deployed veterans (4.9%) took medica-

tion in comparison with non-deployedtion in comparison with non-deployed

veterans (37.4%;veterans (37.4%; PP¼0.02). Overall, 8.3%0.02). Overall, 8.3%

of deployed veterans and 26.6% of non-of deployed veterans and 26.6% of non-

deployed veterans with war-era onset anxi-deployed veterans with war-era onset anxi-

ety disorders were taking specific medica-ety disorders were taking specific medica-

tion for anxiety at the time of assessment.tion for anxiety at the time of assessment.

For those with any lifetime anxiety dis-For those with any lifetime anxiety dis-

order, 17.2% of deployed veterans andorder, 17.2% of deployed veterans and

15.4% of non-deployed veterans took15.4% of non-deployed veterans took

medication for depression at the time ofmedication for depression at the time of

assessment. We conducted a Cochran–assessment. We conducted a Cochran–

Mantel–HaenszelMantel–Haenszel Test in SUDAAN usingTest in SUDAAN using

the entire cohort to examine if there wasthe entire cohort to examine if there was

differential use of medication for anxietydifferential use of medication for anxiety

in the two study groups. Among the de-in the two study groups. Among the de-

ployed group there was no difference inployed group there was no difference in

medication usage between those with andmedication usage between those with and

without anxiety disorders, but among thewithout anxiety disorders, but among the

non-deployed group those with anxietynon-deployed group those with anxiety

disorders were 6.15 times more likely todisorders were 6.15 times more likely to

take medications than those without an an-take medications than those without an an-

xiety disorder (xiety disorder (PP¼0.04).0.04).

Prevalence of mental disordersPrevalence of mental disorders
prior to the war and lifetimeprior to the war and lifetime
prevalenceprevalence

We examined whether major depression,We examined whether major depression,

PTSD and non-PTSD anxiety disordersPTSD and non-PTSD anxiety disorders

with an onset prior to the Gulf War (beforewith an onset prior to the Gulf War (before

1 January 1991) differed between groups.1 January 1991) differed between groups.

There was no significant difference for de-There was no significant difference for de-

pression (deployed 5.9%, non-deployedpression (deployed 5.9%, non-deployed

7.0%;7.0%; PP¼0.97) or PTSD (deployed 3.9%,0.97) or PTSD (deployed 3.9%,

non-deployed 4.2%;non-deployed 4.2%; PP¼0.60), but the0.60), but the

deployed group had significantly moredeployed group had significantly more

non-PTSD anxiety disorders (deployednon-PTSD anxiety disorders (deployed

12.5%, non-deployed 9.2%;12.5%, non-deployed 9.2%; PP¼0.02).0.02).

Having had any one mental disorder withHaving had any one mental disorder with
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Depression: prevalence of war-relatedDepression: prevalence of war-related

major depression in the Gulf War period and10major depression in the Gulf War period and10

years later.years later.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Post-traumatic stress disorder: prevalencePost-traumatic stress disorder: prevalence

of war-related disorder in the Gulf War period andof war-related disorder in the Gulf War period and

10 years later.10 years later.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Anxiety disorders: prevalence of war-Anxiety disorders: prevalence of war-

related anxiety disorders (not post-traumatic stressrelated anxiety disorders (not post-traumatic stress

disorder) in the Gulf War period and10 years later.disorder) in the Gulf War period and10 years later.
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an onset prior to the war did not differenti-an onset prior to the war did not differenti-

ate the groups (deployed 25.9%, non-ate the groups (deployed 25.9%, non-

deployed 24.6%;deployed 24.6%; PP¼0.13).0.13).

Lifetime prevalence of depression did notLifetime prevalence of depression did not

differ between the groups (deployed 21.3%,differ between the groups (deployed 21.3%,

non-deployed 18.2%;non-deployed 18.2%; PP¼0.22). Lifetime pre-0.22). Lifetime pre-

valence of PTSD (deployed 10.8%, non-de-valence of PTSD (deployed 10.8%, non-de-

ployed 6.7%,ployed 6.7%, PP¼0.01), non-PTSD anxiety0.01), non-PTSD anxiety

disorders (deployed 16.9%, non-deployeddisorders (deployed 16.9%, non-deployed

11.0%,11.0%, PP¼0.0003) and one or more mental0.0003) and one or more mental

disorders (deployed 43.6%, non-deployeddisorders (deployed 43.6%, non-deployed

35.5%,35.5%, PP¼0.01) were all significantly higher0.01) were all significantly higher

inin the deployed group compared with non-the deployed group compared with non-

deployed veterans.deployed veterans.

Predictors of war-related mentalPredictors of war-related mental
disordersdisorders

Given that the deployed veterans groupGiven that the deployed veterans group

displayed a greater prevalence of Gulfdisplayed a greater prevalence of Gulf

War-era onset depression, PTSD and non-War-era onset depression, PTSD and non-

PTSD anxiety disorders compared withPTSD anxiety disorders compared with

the non-deployed veterans, logistic regres-the non-deployed veterans, logistic regres-

sion was employed to examine predictorssion was employed to examine predictors

of these war-onset conditions. Simultaneousof these war-onset conditions. Simultaneous

independent variables included deployment,independent variables included deployment,

pre-1991 onset of any one mental disorderpre-1991 onset of any one mental disorder

(representing psychological vulnerability),(representing psychological vulnerability),

combat (i.e. war-zonecombat (i.e. war-zone stressor) exposure,stressor) exposure,

and demographic factors (age, gender,and demographic factors (age, gender,

ethnicity, educational attainment in 1991,ethnicity, educational attainment in 1991,

duty type, service branch and rank). Forduty type, service branch and rank). For

depression, pre-1991 mental disorderdepression, pre-1991 mental disorder

((PP¼0.009), war-zone stressor exposure0.009), war-zone stressor exposure

((PP¼0.002) and gender (0.002) and gender (PP¼0.048) were sig-0.048) were sig-

nificant. For PTSD, deployment was thenificant. For PTSD, deployment was the

only significant independent variableonly significant independent variable

((PP¼0.03). For non-PTSD anxiety disorders,0.03). For non-PTSD anxiety disorders,

deployment (deployment (PP¼0.009), pre-1991 mental0.009), pre-1991 mental

disorder (disorder (PP¼0.008), war-zone stressor0.008), war-zone stressor

exposure (exposure (PP¼0.0008), gender (0.0008), gender (PP¼0.0002)0.0002)

and duty type (and duty type (PP¼0.0499) were all0.0499) were all

significant.significant.

Self-report of symptomsSelf-report of symptoms
and quality of lifeand quality of life

Participants in the deployed veterans groupParticipants in the deployed veterans group

self-reported more severe current symptomsself-reported more severe current symptoms

of PTSD, depression and anxiety at the timeof PTSD, depression and anxiety at the time

of the assessment (Table 2), compared withof the assessment (Table 2), compared with

the non-deployed group. Deployed veter-the non-deployed group. Deployed veter-

ans’ mental component summary scoresans’ mental component summary scores

on the SF–36 were significantly lower thanon the SF–36 were significantly lower than

the non-deployed veterans’ scores (50.0the non-deployed veterans’ scores (50.0 v.v.

53.7), reflecting a more negative self-53.7), reflecting a more negative self-

perception of mental health-related qualityperception of mental health-related quality

of life. Deployed veterans also reportedof life. Deployed veterans also reported

lower levels of general life satisfaction onlower levels of general life satisfaction on

the QoLI than did non-deployed veterans,the QoLI than did non-deployed veterans,

with 24.5% of the former group reportingwith 24.5% of the former group reporting

below-average quality of life (below-average quality of life (v.v. 15.8%).15.8%).

When we examined groups on the 16 areasWhen we examined groups on the 16 areas

assessed in the QoLI, deployed veteransassessed in the QoLI, deployed veterans

reported significantly less satisfaction withreported significantly less satisfaction with

the following seven areas: healththe following seven areas: health

((PP¼0.0001), self-esteem (0.0001), self-esteem (PP¼0.02), goals0.02), goals

and values (and values (PP¼0.04), play (0.04), play (PP¼0.01), learn-0.01), learn-

ing (ing (PP¼0.001), love (0.001), love (PP¼0.03) and children0.03) and children

((PP¼0.049).0.049).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Although there have been many studiesAlthough there have been many studies

showing greater psychological distress inshowing greater psychological distress in

Gulf War veterans, our review of theGulf War veterans, our review of the
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Table 2Table 2 Self-reportmeasures of currentmental healthSelf-reportmeasures of currentmental health

UnadjustedUnadjusted AdjustedAdjusted11

DeployedDeployed22 Non-deployedNon-deployed33 PP 44 PP 44

SF^36 mental component scale score: mean (s.e.)SF^36mental component scale score: mean (s.e.) 48.7 (0.5)48.7 (0.5) 52.6 (0.3)52.6 (0.3) 550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

PTSD Checklist mean total score (s.e.)PTSD Checklistmean total score (s.e.) 27.5 (0.6)27.5 (0.6) 22.8 (0.4)22.8 (0.4) 550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

PTSD Checklist scorePTSD Checklist score5550, %50, %55 9.89.8 2.72.7 550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

Beck Depression Inventorymean total score (s.e.)Beck Depression Inventorymean total score (s.e.) 7.8 (0.4)7.8 (0.4) 4.7 (0.3)4.7 (0.3) 550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

Beck Depression Inventory, %Beck Depression Inventory, %

MinimalMinimal

MildMild

ModerateModerate

SevereSevere

78.878.8

10.610.6

8.68.6

2.02.0

90.290.2

5.55.5

2.92.9

1.41.4

550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

Beck Anxiety Inventorymean total score (s.e.)Beck Anxiety Inventorymean total score (s.e.) 4.8 (0.3)4.8 (0.3) 2.8 (0.2)2.8 (0.2) 550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

Beck Anxiety Inventory, %Beck Anxiety Inventory, %

MinimalMinimal

MildMild

ModerateModerate

SevereSevere

80.680.6

10.510.5

5.45.4

3.43.4

89.989.9

7.27.2

1.01.0

3.43.4

550.00010.0001 550.00010.0001

Quality of Life Inventory, %Quality of Life Inventory, %

Very lowVery low

LowLow

AverageAverage

HighHigh

14.814.8

9.79.7

54.254.2

21.221.2

8.38.3

7.57.5

58.858.8

25.525.5

0.0010.001 0.0020.002

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; SF^36, Short Form Health Survey.PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; SF^36, Short Form Health Survey.
1. Adjusted for differences in age, gender, ethnicity (White1. Adjusted for differences in age, gender, ethnicity (White v.v. other), years of education (less than12other), years of education (less than12 v.v.12 ormore), duty type (active12 ormore), duty type (active v.v. reserve/National Guard), servicebranch (army/reserve/National Guard), service branch (army/
marinemarine v.v. navy/air force), and rank (enlistednavy/air force), and rank (enlisted v.v. officer).officer).
2. Sample sizes ranged from1051to1058.2. Sample sizes ranged from1051to1058.
3. Sample sizes ranged from1122 to1126.3. Sample sizes ranged from1122 to1126.
4. Critical value is4. Critical value is770.05.0.05.
5. The odds ratios are 3.90 (95% CI 2.21^6.86) and 3.84 (95% CI 2.16^6.80) for the unadjusted and adjusted analyses respectively.5. The odds ratios are 3.90 (95% CI 2.21^6.86) and 3.84 (95% CI 2.16^6.80) for the unadjusted and adjusted analyses respectively.
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literature as well as a recent review byliterature as well as a recent review by

StimpsonStimpson et alet al (2003) found that the major-(2003) found that the major-

ity of studies assessed mental disorders withity of studies assessed mental disorders with

questionnaires rather than with structuredquestionnaires rather than with structured

interviews. In addition, many studies usedinterviews. In addition, many studies used

selective samples. In a large, representativeselective samples. In a large, representative

Australian sample of Gulf War veterans,Australian sample of Gulf War veterans,

IkinIkin et alet al (2004) used the CIDI and found(2004) used the CIDI and found

that post-war anxiety, affective andthat post-war anxiety, affective and

substance use disorders remained elevatedsubstance use disorders remained elevated

in deployed veterans compared with non-in deployed veterans compared with non-

deployed veterans a decade after the war.deployed veterans a decade after the war.

Our study was unique in assessing a large,Our study was unique in assessing a large,

national sample of US Gulf War veteransnational sample of US Gulf War veterans

using rigorous sampling methods and struc-using rigorous sampling methods and struc-

tured interviews for assessing the preva-tured interviews for assessing the preva-

lence of mental disorders. We assumedlence of mental disorders. We assumed

that mental disorders with a Gulf War-erathat mental disorders with a Gulf War-era

onset were related to that war, and weonset were related to that war, and we

sought to determine whether the prevalencesought to determine whether the prevalence

of these disorders a decade after the warof these disorders a decade after the war

differed among deployeddiffered among deployed v.v. non-deployednon-deployed

veterans.veterans.

We found that the prevalence of war-We found that the prevalence of war-

era onset of mental disorders was signifi-era onset of mental disorders was signifi-

cantly higher among deployed comparedcantly higher among deployed compared

with non-deployed veterans; in particular,with non-deployed veterans; in particular,

deployed veterans exhibited an increaseddeployed veterans exhibited an increased

prevalence of depression, PTSD and non-prevalence of depression, PTSD and non-

PTSD anxiety disorders, all of which hadPTSD anxiety disorders, all of which had

a prevalence over 1% in both groups. Tena prevalence over 1% in both groups. Ten

years later, these cases of depression andyears later, these cases of depression and

non-PTSD anxiety disorders remained sig-non-PTSD anxiety disorders remained sig-

nificantly more prevalent among deployednificantly more prevalent among deployed

compared with non-deployed veterans.compared with non-deployed veterans.

Post-traumatic stress disorder was overPost-traumatic stress disorder was over

three times more prevalent among deployedthree times more prevalent among deployed

veterans. As evidenced by these continuedveterans. As evidenced by these continued

mental disorders as well as self-reportedmental disorders as well as self-reported

current symptoms of emotional distress, de-current symptoms of emotional distress, de-

ployed veterans experienced more psycho-ployed veterans experienced more psycho-

logical distress and mental disorders thanlogical distress and mental disorders than

the non-deployed veterans both duringthe non-deployed veterans both during

deployment or immediately after the Gulfdeployment or immediately after the Gulf

War, as well as 10 years later. Our resultsWar, as well as 10 years later. Our results

also indicate that deployment had multiplealso indicate that deployment had multiple

adverse effects on quality of life (health-adverse effects on quality of life (health-

related and non-health-related) 10 yearsrelated and non-health-related) 10 years

later. However, whereas deployed veter-later. However, whereas deployed veter-

ans reported statistically significantlyans reported statistically significantly

lower scores on the SF–36 mental com-lower scores on the SF–36 mental com-

ponent summary compared with theponent summary compared with the

non-deployed group, the mean groupnon-deployed group, the mean group

difference of 3.9 fell short of the 4.0difference of 3.9 fell short of the 4.0

group difference typically used with thisgroup difference typically used with this

measure as an index of clinical signifi-measure as an index of clinical signifi-

cance (Wyrwichcance (Wyrwich et alet al, 1999). Likewise,, 1999). Likewise,

mean totals on the symptom scales didmean totals on the symptom scales did

not reach the clinically impaired range,not reach the clinically impaired range,

although deployed veterans were morealthough deployed veterans were more

likely to be in clinically impaired cate-likely to be in clinically impaired cate-

gories on these scales than non-deployedgories on these scales than non-deployed

veterans.veterans.

LimitationsLimitations

Our determination of the onset of mentalOur determination of the onset of mental

disorders during the Gulf War era wasdisorders during the Gulf War era was

based on the participants’ retrospective re-based on the participants’ retrospective re-

port, and their recall might have beenport, and their recall might have been

biased by their symptoms and later experi-biased by their symptoms and later experi-

ences. We did not externally validate self-ences. We did not externally validate self-

report of exposure to trauma (criterionreport of exposure to trauma (criterion

A1). As suggested by FruehA1). As suggested by Frueh et alet al (2005),(2005),

self-report of combat trauma in veteransself-report of combat trauma in veterans

may be exaggerated. However, ourmay be exaggerated. However, our

epidemiological sample is more similar toepidemiological sample is more similar to

that of Dohrenwendthat of Dohrenwend et alet al (2006) than the(2006) than the

treatment-seeking sample of Frueh.treatment-seeking sample of Frueh.

Dohrenwend found that self-report of com-Dohrenwend found that self-report of com-

bat exposure correlated highly with record-bat exposure correlated highly with record-

based evidence of combat exposure. Ourbased evidence of combat exposure. Our

use of ‘state of the art’ assessment ofuse of ‘state of the art’ assessment of

criterion A2 helps ensure the validity ofcriterion A2 helps ensure the validity of

our ratings for the presence of criterion A.our ratings for the presence of criterion A.

Although we demonstrated a lack of parti-Although we demonstrated a lack of parti-

cipation bias for demographic characteris-cipation bias for demographic characteris-

tics and selected queries regarding mood,tics and selected queries regarding mood,

we did not examine mental disorder diag-we did not examine mental disorder diag-

noses during the postal and telephonenoses during the postal and telephone

survey portions of our study. Therefore,survey portions of our study. Therefore,

whether increased mental disorders in thewhether increased mental disorders in the

deployed group possibly reflected increaseddeployed group possibly reflected increased

participation among deployed veteransparticipation among deployed veterans

compared with non-deployed veteranscompared with non-deployed veterans

is addressed only indirectly throughis addressed only indirectly through

consideration of distress symptoms.consideration of distress symptoms.

Causes of war-relatedCauses of war-related
psychological distresspsychological distress

The increase in psychological dysfunctionThe increase in psychological dysfunction

in the deployed veterans could be due toin the deployed veterans could be due to

multiple factors. We examined the contri-multiple factors. We examined the contri-

bution of deployment status, pre-war psy-bution of deployment status, pre-war psy-

chological vulnerability, combat exposurechological vulnerability, combat exposure

and demographic variables on disordersand demographic variables on disorders

with Gulf War-era onsets. Only deploy-with Gulf War-era onsets. Only deploy-

ment predicted war-era onset of PTSD,ment predicted war-era onset of PTSD,

and deployment also predicted war-eraand deployment also predicted war-era

onsets of non-PTSD anxiety disorders.onsets of non-PTSD anxiety disorders.

The war-era onsets of non-PTSD anxietyThe war-era onsets of non-PTSD anxiety

and depressive disorders were also asso-and depressive disorders were also asso-

ciated with the presence of pre-war psycho-ciated with the presence of pre-war psycho-

logical vulnerability, higher levels oflogical vulnerability, higher levels of

combat exposure and female gender.combat exposure and female gender.

Exposure to traumatic events is a well-Exposure to traumatic events is a well-

recognised hazard of war, and an acknowl-recognised hazard of war, and an acknowl-

edged precipitant of psychiatric morbidityedged precipitant of psychiatric morbidity

(Goldberg(Goldberg et alet al, 1990, 1990aa,,bb; Kulka; Kulka et alet al,,

1990)1990) and post-war syndromes (Hyamsand post-war syndromes (Hyams etet

alal, 1996)., 1996). However, because exposure toHowever, because exposure to

trauma does not uniformly lead to psychi-trauma does not uniformly lead to psychi-

atric morbidity (Green, 1994; Kessleratric morbidity (Green, 1994; Kessler etet

alal, 1995), 1995) or increased symptom complaintsor increased symptom complaints

(Eisen(Eisen et alet al, 1991),, 1991), individual vulnerabilityindividual vulnerability

(Kulka(Kulka et alet al, 1990; True, 1990; True et alet al, 1993; Kessler, 1993; Kessler

et alet al, 1995; Bromet, 1995; Bromet et alet al, 1998; Roy, 1998; Roy et alet al,,

1998; Shalev1998; Shalev et alet al, 1998; Yehuda, 1998; Yehuda et alet al,,

2000) is likely to be an important contribu-2000) is likely to be an important contribu-

tory factor. Consistent with prior researchtory factor. Consistent with prior research

documenting that traumatic stress exposuredocumenting that traumatic stress exposure

is associated with disorders such as depres-is associated with disorders such as depres-

sion in addition to PTSD (Shalevsion in addition to PTSD (Shalev et alet al,,

1998), psychopathology in our cohort that1998), psychopathology in our cohort that

began during the Gulf War era was not spe-began during the Gulf War era was not spe-

cific to PTSD but encompassed anxiety dis-cific to PTSD but encompassed anxiety dis-

orders more generally and depression. Theorders more generally and depression. The

development of these other disordersdevelopment of these other disorders

among deployed veterans might reflect theamong deployed veterans might reflect the

adverse psychological consequences ofadverse psychological consequences of

exposure to non-traumatic stressors asso-exposure to non-traumatic stressors asso-

ciated with Gulf War participation, suchciated with Gulf War participation, such

as unexpected career and family disruptionas unexpected career and family disruption

related to the rapid activation of an all-related to the rapid activation of an all-

volunteer force with significant reservist andvolunteer force with significant reservist and

National Guard representation, uncertaintyNational Guard representation, uncertainty

regarding anticipated chemical and biologi-regarding anticipated chemical and biologi-

cal warfare, or other deployment stressorscal warfare, or other deployment stressors

(Nash, 2007). Our findings suggest that(Nash, 2007). Our findings suggest that

pre-existing mental disorders represent anpre-existing mental disorders represent an

individual vulnerability factor for theindividual vulnerability factor for the

development of mental disorders duringdevelopment of mental disorders during

war deployment.war deployment.

The classic way in which wars areThe classic way in which wars are

thought to influence psychological well-thought to influence psychological well-

being are the effects of exposure tobeing are the effects of exposure to

combat-related traumatic stressors on thecombat-related traumatic stressors on the

development of PTSD. Our interest in thedevelopment of PTSD. Our interest in the

more general effects of deployment acrossmore general effects of deployment across

mental disorders led us to focus on onsetmental disorders led us to focus on onset

during the interval of deployment ratherduring the interval of deployment rather

than specific exposures to war-zone stres-than specific exposures to war-zone stres-

sors. Thus, the war-era onset of PTSD casessors. Thus, the war-era onset of PTSD cases

does not overlap completely with tradition-does not overlap completely with tradition-

al combat-related PTSD. Moreover, we didal combat-related PTSD. Moreover, we did

not externally validate self-report of com-not externally validate self-report of com-

bat experiences, which might have resultedbat experiences, which might have resulted

in some overestimation of actual experi-in some overestimation of actual experi-

ences (Dohrenwendences (Dohrenwend et alet al, 2006; Frueh, 2006; Frueh etet

alal, 2005), nor did we capture combat-re-, 2005), nor did we capture combat-re-

lated PTSD cases with an onset later thanlated PTSD cases with an onset later than

30 July 199330 July 1993, which might have resulted, which might have resulted

in underestimation of PTSD cases. Never-in underestimation of PTSD cases. Never-

theless, our data demonstrate that deploy-theless, our data demonstrate that deploy-

ment to the Gulf War did contribute to ament to the Gulf War did contribute to a

greater onset of major depression, PTSDgreater onset of major depression, PTSD

and other anxiety disorders, with some per-and other anxiety disorders, with some per-

sisting problems in these veterans 10 yearssisting problems in these veterans 10 years

later. Perhaps a broader conceptualisationlater. Perhaps a broader conceptualisation

of the relationship between war deploymentof the relationship between war deployment
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and psychological functioning than the linkand psychological functioning than the link

between combat stress and PTSD wouldbetween combat stress and PTSD would

better represent health consequences forbetter represent health consequences for

our combat veterans. This expanded viewour combat veterans. This expanded view

might also help to explain how the experi-might also help to explain how the experi-

ence of combat deployment could contri-ence of combat deployment could contri-

bute to a reduced quality of life a decadebute to a reduced quality of life a decade

after the war.after the war.

Hobfoll’s stress model of conservationHobfoll’s stress model of conservation

of resources (Hobfoll, 1989) provides oneof resources (Hobfoll, 1989) provides one

perspective on the multiple impacts ofperspective on the multiple impacts of

stress. This model posits that individuals,stress. This model posits that individuals,

when confronted with stress, try to mini-when confronted with stress, try to mini-

mise their net loss of resources. Stress in-mise their net loss of resources. Stress in-

volves a loss or potential loss of resources,volves a loss or potential loss of resources,

including object resources (e.g. a home),including object resources (e.g. a home),

conditions (e.g. a marriage, a state ofconditions (e.g. a marriage, a state of

peace), personal characteristics (e.g. an op-peace), personal characteristics (e.g. an op-

timistic view of the world) and energiestimistic view of the world) and energies

(e.g. time). Deployment is a condition(e.g. time). Deployment is a condition

involving loss of resources regardless ofinvolving loss of resources regardless of

whether combat trauma was experienced.whether combat trauma was experienced.

Coping itself depletes resources that mayCoping itself depletes resources that may

or may not offset the original loss of re-or may not offset the original loss of re-

sources, and ‘loss spirals’ may developsources, and ‘loss spirals’ may develop

when people have limited resources to off-when people have limited resources to off-

set an initial loss, or when coping reducesset an initial loss, or when coping reduces

available resources needed to fend offavailable resources needed to fend off

future losses. For example, in relation tofuture losses. For example, in relation to

our findings, war stress (traumatic or non-our findings, war stress (traumatic or non-

traumatic) involves a loss of resources.traumatic) involves a loss of resources.

Someone with optimistic tendencies has aSomeone with optimistic tendencies has a

resource to help buffer the loss of other re-resource to help buffer the loss of other re-

sources related to war stress. In contrast,sources related to war stress. In contrast,

someone with pessimistic tendencies maysomeone with pessimistic tendencies may

require additional resources to offset theirrequire additional resources to offset their

pessimism and insure protection againstpessimism and insure protection against

the development of additional depressivethe development of additional depressive

symptoms. For either person, energy spentsymptoms. For either person, energy spent

on offsetting the loss of resources due to de-on offsetting the loss of resources due to de-

ployment may take away from investmentployment may take away from investment

in various domains ensuring enhancedin various domains ensuring enhanced

quality of life.quality of life.

Medication useMedication use

We examined the likelihood of remission ofWe examined the likelihood of remission of

war-era onset disorders in deployedwar-era onset disorders in deployed v.v. non-non-

deployed veterans. Depression was lessdeployed veterans. Depression was less

likely to remit among deployed than non-likely to remit among deployed than non-

deployed veterans, although the levels ofdeployed veterans, although the levels of

antidepressant use in the two groups wereantidepressant use in the two groups were

similar. To explore possible explanationssimilar. To explore possible explanations

of these differential remission rates, weof these differential remission rates, we

compared the study groups on the severitycompared the study groups on the severity

of the depression during the Gulf War era,of the depression during the Gulf War era,

as well as on the presence of comorbidas well as on the presence of comorbid

war-era mental disorders. The severity ofwar-era mental disorders. The severity of

depression in the two groups did not differ.depression in the two groups did not differ.

Depressed deployed veterans were twice asDepressed deployed veterans were twice as

likely as depressed non-deployed veteranslikely as depressed non-deployed veterans

to have comorbid war-era onset mental dis-to have comorbid war-era onset mental dis-

orders. The presence of these comorbid dis-orders. The presence of these comorbid dis-

orders could explain the reduced likelihoodorders could explain the reduced likelihood

of remission of depression in the deployedof remission of depression in the deployed

veterans group. Trivediveterans group. Trivedi et alet al (2006) identi-(2006) identi-

fied predictors of remission in out-patientsfied predictors of remission in out-patients

with major depressive disorder. Partici-with major depressive disorder. Partici-

pants who were White, female, employed,pants who were White, female, employed,

or had higher levels of education or incomeor had higher levels of education or income

had higher remission rates for depression,had higher remission rates for depression,

whereas longer index episodes, more con-whereas longer index episodes, more con-

current psychiatric disorders, more generalcurrent psychiatric disorders, more general

medical disorders and lower baseline func-medical disorders and lower baseline func-

tion and quality of life were associated withtion and quality of life were associated with

lower remission rates. Thus, increased co-lower remission rates. Thus, increased co-

morbidity and lower levels of educationmorbidity and lower levels of education

among our deployed veterans could haveamong our deployed veterans could have

contributed to lower remission rates of de-contributed to lower remission rates of de-

pression. Parkerpression. Parker et alet al (2000) examined 12-(2000) examined 12-

month outcome in 182 persons with majormonth outcome in 182 persons with major

depression. Non-recovery at 12 monthsdepression. Non-recovery at 12 months

was predicted most consistently by higherwas predicted most consistently by higher

baseline levels of anxiety and depression;baseline levels of anxiety and depression;

high trait anxiety and a lifetime anxiety dis-high trait anxiety and a lifetime anxiety dis-

order; disordered personality function; andorder; disordered personality function; and

self-reported exposure to acute and endur-self-reported exposure to acute and endur-

ing stressors at baseline assessment. Theing stressors at baseline assessment. The

more complicated clinical presentation ofmore complicated clinical presentation of

multiple comorbidities associated with ex-multiple comorbidities associated with ex-

posure to war stressors in our deployedposure to war stressors in our deployed

veterans group might have contributed toveterans group might have contributed to

their continued depression compared withtheir continued depression compared with

the non-deployed group.the non-deployed group.

Anxiety disorders were equally likely toAnxiety disorders were equally likely to

remit in the two groups, but non-deployedremit in the two groups, but non-deployed

veterans with anxiety in remission wereveterans with anxiety in remission were

more likely to be taking medication thanmore likely to be taking medication than

deployed veterans in remission. Indeed, indeployed veterans in remission. Indeed, in

the entire cohort, non-deployed veteransthe entire cohort, non-deployed veterans

with anxiety disorders were more likely towith anxiety disorders were more likely to

take medication for these disorders than de-take medication for these disorders than de-

ployed veterans with anxiety disorders. Theployed veterans with anxiety disorders. The

reason for this treatment disparity isreason for this treatment disparity is

unclear and we do not know whether theunclear and we do not know whether the

deployed veterans were less likely to bedeployed veterans were less likely to be

prescribed medication for anxiety disordersprescribed medication for anxiety disorders

or were less likely to take anti-anxietyor were less likely to take anti-anxiety

medication compared with the non-medication compared with the non-

deployed group.deployed group.

Implications of the studyImplications of the study

The prevalence of Gulf War-era depression,The prevalence of Gulf War-era depression,

anxiety – and even PTSD to some extent –anxiety – and even PTSD to some extent –

abates with time. The prevalence of allabates with time. The prevalence of all

these conditions decreased among boththese conditions decreased among both

our study groups 10 years after the Gulfour study groups 10 years after the Gulf

War compared with the rates that wereWar compared with the rates that were

found in immediate proximity to the war.found in immediate proximity to the war.

Continued depression in deployed veteransContinued depression in deployed veterans

appears partially resistant to remissionappears partially resistant to remission

despite comparable levels of medicationdespite comparable levels of medication

use in the two groups; however, anxietyuse in the two groups; however, anxiety

disorders might possibly remit further indisorders might possibly remit further in

deployed veterans with greater use of med-deployed veterans with greater use of med-

ications. The presence of comorbid psychi-ications. The presence of comorbid psychi-

atric disorders may make it less likely thatatric disorders may make it less likely that

depression will remit. We do not knowdepression will remit. We do not know

the extent to which the groups might orthe extent to which the groups might or

might not have differed in their use of psy-might not have differed in their use of psy-

chological treatments for these conditions,chological treatments for these conditions,

but the findings point to the need forbut the findings point to the need for

adequate follow-up mental healthcare foradequate follow-up mental healthcare for

veterans with persistent mental illnessesveterans with persistent mental illnesses

following major military operationalfollowing major military operational

deployments.deployments.
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